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High school and junior high students return to campus
By Dawn Marks

The doors opened wide 
on Tuesday in the Chino 
Valley school district for 
high school and junior 
high students returning to 
classrooms that had been 
empty for a year.

“It could not have gone 
better today, I’m so very 
proud of teachers, staff 
and students,” said Kim 
Cabrera, principal of Don 
Lugo High.

The Chino school had 
been planning for this day 
since June 2020, she said.

“Not having children on 
campus has been difficult 
emotionally. I really do 
think this is the best thing 
for students,” she added.

Full-time instruction five 
days a week will start Mon-
day, April 12 at the high 
schools and junior high 
schools and on Tuesday, 
April 6 at the elementary 
schools.

Until then, instruction will 
remain a mix of virtual and 
in-person.

Students who elected to 
continue with virtual lean-
ing from home will contin-
ue that model through the 
end of the school year.

Dr. Cabrera said she is 
“excited and ecstatic” for 
students to return full time.

Don Lugo students en-
tering the campus Tues-
day walked past a thermo 
scanner device that takes 
temperatures of up to sev-
en students at a time.

Assistant principal Mi-
chelle Eckersall  monitored 
a video screen as students 
walked down a hallway.

Numbers flashed above 
their heads as she watched 
for the color red that might 
indicate a student had a 
temperature. 

If that happened, an 
evaluation would have 
been done to determine if 
the student was ill.

Students with symptoms 
of coronavirus must isolate 
for 10 days before they 
can return to campus, Dr. 
Cabrera said.

Scans from Tuesday and 
Wednesday did not detect 
any possible tempera-
tures, she said.

Students were given 
hand wipes from teachers 
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English teacher Micah Swift lectures junior year students on Wednesday at Don Lugo High where 
plastic desk shields are set up inside every classroom as a safety precaution against the COVID-19 
virus. All junior high and high school campuses in the Chino Valley school district reopened last 
week to students for in person instruction.

Assistant Principal Mi-
chele Eckersall checks 
a monitor attached to 
a machine that gauges 
the temperature of stu-
dents as they enter the 
Don Lugo High cam-
pus on Wednesday.

See SCHOOLS, Page A3

Chino Hills mayor works for potential trash bidder
By Marianne Napoles
Bidding wars for a multi-

million dollar trash contract 
are about to begin in Chino 
Hills and Mayor Brian Johsz 
will have plenty of recusals 
from public discussion be-
cause he is employed with a 
potential bidder.

The city’s contract with 
trash company Republic 
Services is set to expire af-
ter two decades and solid 
waste companies are being 
asked to come up with pro-
posals for trash collection, 

transportation, recycling, 
processing, and disposal.

Mr. Johsz is employed 
with waste collection com-
pany Athens Services as 
director of government af-
fairs and has twice recused 
himself from discussions re-
lated to the process.

Each time, he has submit-
ted a confl ict of interest form 
stating that he has a fi nan-
cial interest in the discus-
sion because his employer 
will potentially place a bid 
for the contract.

Mr. Johsz was hired by 

Athens in 
Sep tember 
2014 and 
became a 
councilmem-
ber in Sep-
tember 2017.

A c c o r d -
ing to the 
request for 
p r o p o s a l , 
any contact 
made with city staff  or coun-
cilmembers by the propos-
ers or their representatives 
during the process could re-
sult in disqualifi cation.

When asked by the Cham-
pion if he had conversations 
with his company regarding 
Athens putting in a bid for 
the contract and whether he 
would be receiving fi nancial 
compensation in the form 
of a bonus or any type of 
incentive if Athens receives 
the contract, Mr. Johsz re-
sponded:

“I am not and have not 
been involved in any man-
ner with any discussions 
about any Chino Hills re-
quest for proposal or con-
tract,” he said. “I will not be 

involved in the preparation 
of any response to the re-
quest for proposal. Like-
wise, I do not and will not 
receive any bonus or other 
type of incentive if Athens 
receives a contract from 
Chino Hills.”

Proposals underway
A pre-proposal confer-

ence was held via Zoom 
on Thursday with proposals 
due July 1. 

A three-month evaluation 
process will take place and 

See TRASH, Page A2
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The Ontario Christian High football team gets ready to run onto the fi eld at its 2021 season opener 
March 19 against Rim of the World High at the Ontario Christian High stadium. The Knights de-
feated Rim of the World, 29-0. See more in Sports on Pages B4-5.

Half of state’s 

inmates have 

received at 

least one dose 

of vaccine

By Josh Thompson
Nearly 45 percent of in-

mates housed in a California 
Department of Corrections 
and Rehabilitation prison, 
which includes the Califor-
nia Institution for Men and 
the California Institution for 
Women in Chino, have re-
ceived their fi rst COVID-19 
vaccine doses, state offi  -
cials announced earlier this 
month.

A total of 42,397 inmates 
and 25,885 staff  members 
at state prisons have re-
ceived at least one shot, 
and doses are being priori-
tized that meets California 
Department of Public Health 
guidelines, prison offi  cials 
announced.

“It is our intent to off er 
COVID-19 vaccinations to 
all employees and incarcer-

See PRISONS, Page A2

Ready to take the fi eld

Brian
Johsz


